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Aggies take second in Verizon Invitational
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games of the tournament this 

kend, the Texas A&M softball 
■m rallied to finish second in the
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Verizon Aggie Invitational.
”Fhe Aggies finished the tourna- 

t with three consecutive victo- 
, one against Penn State, which 
ninated the Aggies from the post- 
Ison last year, and the other two 
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5-1 on Sunday to improve their 
“eetfends^LotK ecUd to 10-4 for the season. Sopho-

____nqre pitcher Lindsey Rippee held
Maxiabs toptomfl Islanders to one run on four hits. 
youwiiileadmBlunior first basemen Kelly Fergu- 

he w™site’’T-.'S’ W*K) drove the ball all weekend 
g people skills tie. H)d against the Islanders, chipped in 
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^ie through with three hits and 
accepting applicakr lophomore catcher Selena Collins 
a^East^ 'ho^ved glimpses of last season’s hero- 
pari-time cooitpo cs going two for three from the plate.

‘We stayed aggressive all week- 
, and that helped us bounce 

■k,” said A&M softball coach Jo 
Evans. “I also liked our performance

created In thTeTjBie plate.

t-time warehouse 
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you RteaMwIeM^he Aggies used line-drive base

hits and rambunctious base running 
to fuel their consistent offense. A&M 
scored runs in five of seven innings.

“We put the ball in play and con
tinued to put pressure on their de
fense to make plays,” Evans said.

Aggie batters failed to put the ball 
into play only twice in Sunday’s 
game.

A&M started the tournament with 
losses to fifth-ranked Alabama and 
Penn State. A&M lost to each by one 
run.

Alabama downed the Aggies 2-1 
on Friday. The Crimson Tide used the 
momentum from that win to sweep 
the rest of the invitational and capture 
the invitational title.

In their second game on Friday, 
the Aggies lost another one-run 
game, as the Penn State Nittany Li
ons defeated A&M, 4-3.

The two teams met again Satur
day and the Aggies, using a re
arranged line-up, returned the favor 
by winning 4-1.

The Aggies closed out the tour
nament with a 10-1 thumping of 
Texas A&M-Corpus Christi on 
Saturday.

“These tournaments are good for 
tweaking the line-up. A lot of games 
in a few days gives a lot of people a 
chance to play,” Evans said.
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Sophomore third baseman Selena Collins fields a ground ball during 
this weekend's tournament action. The Aggies finished second.

The Aggies hope to extend their 
three-game winning streak Wednes
day when the University of Houston

Cougars visit the Aggie Softball 
Complex. First pitch is scheduled for 
6 p.m.
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~Part-time woCTjAfter shooting a team total of 304 Friday in the 
wrronment ider second round of the Taylor Made Waikoloa Inter- 
conditionsappiit^Jegiate Golf Tournament, the Texas A&M

b License requiteFiieh’s golf team found itself in a good position. 
$8.oo/hr. round, which was played in strong, gusty
~__h^phds at the King’s and Beach Golf Courses in
"rirT^1^ Hawaii, was the second best of the day and 
rx 77&40. noved the Aggies into eighth place going into the 
l Flexible tot anal round Saturday.
enmgs/ nfortunateiy for tile Aggies, they could not

Capitalize on the round. They shot a 296 on Satur-dicapped. M 
ik. 846-3376 -day in the final round to drop them to 13th place.
ler'sM^Gmel': jFourth-ranked University of Texas claimed the 
wo: 218-N Mai" tournament title with a total of 37-over-par (893).

The Aggies finished at 76-over-par (332-304- 
296—932) for the three-round tournament.

Other top-five finishers were Arizona State 
University (43-over-par, 899), Texas Christian 
University (44-over-par, 900), the University of 
Oregon (48-over-par, 904), and the University of 
Oklahoma (57-over-par, 913).

In the individual portion of the tournament, 
Sprague Kolp of the University of Nevada-Reno 
took home the title. Kolp finished one-over-par 
(76-72-69—217) in his three rounds of action.

The Aggies saw promise in their individual per
formances this weekend.

Sophomore Matt Lindholm finished 19th af
ter finishing at 13-over-par (82-70-75—227).

Freshman Stephen Reed also turned in a good 
jr*:- "/• ’ p; ’r4. uT •’ivfli ovv ,a;v,-,>

performance during the third round, carding a 
round of 69. Reed was one of only 13 players out 
of the more than 120 participants to shoot a round 
under 70 this weekend.

For the tournament, Reed finished in a tie for 
67th place with his 23-over-par performance (90- 
78-69—237).

Other Aggies participating were junior Josh 
McCoy (82-77-75—234) and senior Casey Cronin 
(78-79-77—234), who tied each other for 46th 
place at 20-over-par, and sophomore Shaun Helm- 
le (90-79-77—246) who finished in 102nd place 
at 32-over-par.

The team’s next tournament will be Sunday 
when it travels to San Juan, Puerto Rico, for the 
Puerto Rico Invitational.

THE WAY IT PLAYS OUT
TjTuesday- Closed 

MVednesday - Borderlined
Cover $3.00

T Thursday^ Last Free Exit
Cover $6.00

^Friday - Alligator Dave & The Coach Band
Cover $6.00

TSaturday Kissinger
Opening Act - Sustain 
Cover s5.00

Where real musicians play!

201 W. 26th Street, 
Downtown Bryan

775-7735
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WHOZ YOUR PAPA?
PIZZA

MONDAY'S
Large 1 Topping Pizza

ONLY

Offer good for 
pick up orders only.

1100 D. Harvey Rd

764'7272
601 University Dr 

(Northgate)
846*3600

3414 E. 29th St.
267-7272

Here's the next best thing 
to calling mom.

Call us.
The College Station Family Medicine Center 
is just what the doctor ordered.

Our doctors will spend the time to get 
to know you and they truly care about your 
well being. We have hours to fit yours and 
we're open Saturdays for your convenience.

Don't sit around feeling bad. Call the 
College Station Family Medicine Center for 
an appointment.'We'll take care of you.

Just like mom.
7

COLLEGE STATION
O

FAMny
MEDICINE CENTER

Christopher Cole, M.D. 
John Marsh, M.D.

Adil Nicolwala, M.D. 
Luke Killian, M.D.

New patients welcome! Call for an appointment 979-693-2586 
Extended office hours: 8 am to 7 pm Monday - Friday • 9 am to 12 pm Saturday 

1602 Rock Prairie Road, Suite 230 • College Station, Texas 77845

Most major insurance plans and credit cards accepted.

http://www.summemr

